Eagle, Timothy

Dunmore Co.

Survey 24 Jan 1778

Warrant 14 March 1777

180 acres

2 items
Timothy Eagles Plot
for 180 Acres Land
in Dunmore county

Enf. 20. 45c. 1/2

Forfeite

D. & E.
Northern Neck of Virginia Land Proprietors Office
No. 119.
To Mr. John Slough,
Whereas Timothy Eagle of Dunmore County hath informed that there are about four hundred acres of waste and ungranted land adjoining or near the land John Tilby bought of Nathaniel Plumlee, also on Hornsby's Run & in Powell's Big Ford in the said county, it being as the said Eagle informs without the claim of the grantees and desiring a warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a deed being ready to pay the composition and Office Fees. These are therefore to empower you to survey the said waste and ungranted land for the said Timothy Eagle, keeping due regard to your instructions and a plot of which Survey you shall this warrant you are to return to this office on or before the 1st Day of September next.
Given under my hand and the Office Seal this 13th Day of March - 1774.
To: Martin

At-1

Wm. Milling
Jacob Burner

At-3 Surveyed January 31st 1770.
Appropriae to a Warrant from the Secretary of War, Now Surveyed for Timothy Butler of Lawrence County in the Office of Michael Magan the Surveyor on the 29th Day of February, 1788. The Warranted Line is as follows. Beginning at a Tree on the South West corner of John Ritty's Land, extending North with the line of the Warranted Line, and bearing his corner and the same corner continued 420 feet to Two Trees on all said land. A Point, to Two White Balsam on a Level, then 500 feet. The bearing of the above mentioned line is an East and Two Small Maple at about Six Feet from the above said line, and then by S 40 degrees to the beginning containing one hundred and eighty acres of land. John Ritty, Surveyor. 

Served January 24th, 1779.